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You Need a Tonic
There are times In every woman's life when sheneeds a tonic to help her over the hard places.When that time comes to you, you know what tonicto take-Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com-posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which actgently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,and helps build them back to strength and health.It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,ailing women in its past half century of wonderful

success, and it will do the same for you.You can't make a mistake in taking

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,
says: "I think Cardul is the greatest medicitte on earth,
for women. Before I began to take C dui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzyspells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did, and can eat ijfost anything."Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.
Has Helped Thousands.
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COL. R. A. THOMSON
PASSES TO BEYOND

Distinguilshed arrcr a;s it Law3yer,
an1d Patriot, Associated wIvth D1s-
tinguislied Laurens M3en.
Wali .., Aug. 7.-Col. Rlobert An-

dersoit Thompson, the last surviving
signer of th.e Soith Carolina ordli-
nalei of secession died at his home

here this morning, at It o'clock. Col,
'T'hompson was 87 years of age. Death
wans due to the infirmities of age. lie
had beenl iII for sonie tie and during
the last few weeks grew steadily
weaker.

Futneral services will be held Sun-
(ay morning at t o'clock. Tie sCr-
ices will be colldieted by his pastor,
the Rev. George M. Wilcox. Col.o'lmloipsoni's wife died several yearsl
ago. ite is survive(i by the folowing
childien.: Mrs. W. ''. Howland, 'Tay-
lorsville. N. C., Miss S'adie 'Thomp-
;on, Walialla; C. .1. 'T'lomiipsoni, Char-

lotle N. C.: If. R1. Thiompson, \\ood-
ir: 1. . Thmpson, Anidersoni. 'he

foIo 10v.ig g I 1randeb1ihiren were reared
t Col. 'TIhomi.psoni's home: It. '. Key',

Savannah. 0h1.; .\lrs. Alarvin lhinlev,
''4st ilon; 11. I. Keys, ltio lui'a;

.10(1 1'. Keys, Walialla.
Col. 'lolipsonR was otie of the five

deleates from P'ickens district to thle:
conveit Ioll which in 1810 passed and
sined the orditiance of secession, sev-

ering Souith Carolina's connect ion
with tih 'nion. ITe is tle last of
this dist1ing i he.-dliel Lody of 1Uii0 men

(ol. Thliomp soln Ih:d a dist ingu isledi
(are a'(11s a lawyer. Iaving bo'eni asso-
clatiill in partnership with ieveral dis-
lingli ilhd F-o th Carolina barristers,
notably Glen. Samuel owani. .Ja me's
1'. Orr and .Josophl If. ar ,
.1i was also actlivt iII iewspaper

Work, founding the w(ell known Keo-
wec Courie, first lit 'ieken s and la-

ter at Valhalla.
lie had taken high rank in Masonie

brlanehies and had bieen actively ideni-
tiled with the 'resbyteriana church
for mally yea Irs.

in1 1860 he was a millber of the
seve'si'n; conv \ nt " lionl, a Ild in 186 1 en-.i
tered the' ConlF'deraltE service as Capi)-
tainl W Comnpanly 11., 1.econld SouIth
Carolinm reglienl. in file fall Of 1862
heo Was promoted to lieultenailt colonel
having comnianded his companly with
silngnII1r. (orallge in the hattle of)
Seven 'lines. Late in Ist;;3 he resign-
md his commnission ol :i(onilit of ill
hiealth. and Ie was elvelr aile to i-

entervi the armiy.
In IS72 he was admitted to the harm

associatil! , 11himi self with .111dge Sain-
141 .\le((;owall. lie divided his tim

bvl.wetil law and joulrnalisml and wasi
unusually sucvesfiil in, iachi iros-
sioni. e

InI INS76 through the press an110 en
1thc stl1;p ho exenr'l' his infu-r' r
Deimnoeracy and in many va (ampa4igls

a thuria:W' the COunty. R"PIO-
vratic exoventive conunit11tee.

S i \",wIs qI'octed to Ih( ho:-.

n d it 1i li( work in thaty

dt the Gat*frivy Ixedger:
P rother ileall i fe4l likeml ak-

Ing a confesszion.:d a1p4e'lling to
your reasoll concernlg;.

litical conldition, and the recsponlsi-
bility whihno-.11rV upoll (s.VI Itr yea r'; 1ao our. hero canm-.

out ilt IIkvfd 1114 peopl to hollor h4
w-fill fil he highest olline.of t1e State.

ty, nd wepshind l d1e, and ear--

rIed our"fiind" to) victory. Sooni

ani important. Parlt, but we hogh
ou lede would be4 too0 great andl

Pvu'41la tings, bult lie wasn't tfor his~
3veriysoul4 i eemed~l1(to feid upon) it. it.

but 14( (till thin1k thit (lie gov'ernor01
aboub li ive ablove suchi 4 ftf In re-

Two'4.) 4 y1ar ago) "'0cley" enmiie back.
dem: 14 nded~l thait we shiold e'lect himi
agadiin, whih we dtIlld,11 notlehuse we
Pthought Is r'ecord,~ or4 his intelgity13

me wals sneh a4s to de'serv4e our4 su p-

- tort, bu1t becaus wi( 4.e reliziedl thait
he had'liiI been niagged ait all IthriouighI lhe

(1 rst two yris of Is adm11iistat ion1
b~y the ne0ws11 ip's and1( a lot 14of ltherI
p eotl e. tiut we ar e glad to say that
such has not been (lie case for i the
last two yearms. So far as 1 know the
I),iperis hallvc sahl1 v4ery little conItrary'3

y to the governor, but lia'.e upholldct and1
commeitnded him for'hIs nets where-
ever* consclince would~ permit. Lent's
weigh the acts of the gover'nor,* eon-
Iseienitiou sly and~ see if they ha11ve beeni
sunch asi to comm nand lhe love andI ad -

lie Illeniseit es 04' an1ti. I )oes his ('oni-
duet prove to you4 that1 lie was'i wor'~ithy
1)1' the great loyalty with which'l we.1
}4 uppor'teId himi two y'ea rs a4go?

lie boasted tha4t lie was for us4
poor folks, hut lie hasn't done1 any3--
thing tom uts 01nly wh'Ien lie had to
spite sonic other fellow. it does'-'
seim to met that he is for aniiybody13 lx-
colt "'Coley."' lie says tiiigs to ius to
excite 0444 feelinig and11 cause0 us to
insult our11 hest filendls, and get into
trouble withI our employers, alli for
the isctelfi purpose05 of gettiny our
vote, anid doesn't care what be-
comes of us till thie next election
comles aro0und1.
We have heaped honors upon him,

and lie has thrust disgrace uplon us.
Now I want to confess that I helped

.to shackle the State with IBleaseism,
and am now ready to help to set her
free. This thing is charged up to its
laboring people but lets demonstrate
io iLho petole that we dion't want a
man to hold a high office, that will
do something questionable for his
"friends." We are as good as any-
body and we are the only people that
can lift this curse from the State.
Now, lot% be men and show to the
world that we do Dot stand for any-
thing crooked, whether It ft's for or
against us, Lot us quit %pasting our
little selfish ballots, wblch are cast
for the purpose of brin1ingr nersona.1

riavors, and vote a great big honest
vote. for the 'good oft all humaity.
Somiietimeiis we hear a felJow say, "I
was going to vote foi Mr. So and So,'
but the papers have said so muel
igainst 'Coley' they ar(! going to inake
me vote for him." Wheln wo dc

something that ' e know is wrong
tnd are aishamned of it.. we want t(

lay it o some ono else. You can't
hlift. the responsibility, so go ahea(
and vote to stit y'ourstlf. I a .1
1iisgusted lileaseite.

A. .\. ILeatherwood.
August 12, 191.1.

Magistrates to Speak.
On apecotunt of the fact t hat t he
ilidates for magistrate for Lau-
re3s townshii) were prevente( froi

s:peaking at tlie Laurncis 1111 Mon-
lay n glit, alother meeting 11as been0
irovided for then when they will
be able to lay their claims befol
hesoe voters. The meeting h1as1 befn1

iteranged for tomorrow evening at
7:3. The meting wIll be held a,
usuial in front of the company stor

1id all 1of the magistrial Caldidate;
lre Iivitel to be present.

Sullivan lteunion.
TVh sccond reuuiou of the Sullivan
railiy % ill be held at Lebanoni church
in Grr'eiville colilty, S. C., oin Thuilrs

da1Y. August-; 27tLh. 1911.
Irt all tIe I hi red tiid conn11ect on
-omw mal( b)rin I I wers to decorate.

Ve1 te.ve1 o a c 'fl, .1s well a.; well
flled hashiets For- pi1 in'"g oni tie

Comuniittvee:
(1'. W. Siullivanl,

W ml. 1). Sullivan,
1). W. Sullivan.
D)r. M. 1). Stullivan,
C. 1). Smith.

Arnistron33 g ]Jeion1(.
The Armstrong reunion will be ie!I
ill the ). .. .I\rmt'ong r(sidenice on

2:1th of August. l''iends and relative
1re cordially invit(ed to bw prese.il

1. .31. 1'. .iEETING.

* ***1 '''"* * * * * * * * * * * *

The W. Al. 1'. Auxilary to Lanurons4
llaptist associat3ion will Imeet w.ill
Warrior Creek W. M. S.. Septellher
Ist and 211. Iloms assogn1 (lle-
;ates:
.\rs. Elthiel 1111ghes, lelithally.

.\ls. Ola r111am11let, 1elilal.
,.\lr.S. W. S. IrnPrinicetonl- F-riemll-
ship.

.\lrs. Sunni' Itiddle, Durbaln.
\ rs. Clara Ilhodes, liarmiloniy.
.\rt,. Mary l'ntri'ekin, Ilghlai Illonuia

Mrs. Drady (Garurett, Union.
M rs. A. It. E~vans, Ralllan, I fr

lo tilnville, (;ray Coui't.
N 1s. .\lnd IirIdle, Calvary.

.\ rs. Z'lifton Irownlee, Second I.;a
rp(.is.

NI iss Mlattie Fowler, Hathahar'a.
M's. .lohn Toodd. .t. Olive.

A I Is Lillian irownileo, ILucas .\ve.
M1 Is. .1. 11. Biall, lHolly Grove and Wvr-
r1ior Creek.

Mrs. Warrenl Steens, Mt. Plea.,sanil
.\rs. Ml. .\. Ilrown-T, Woodrow Wil.

son.

Mrzs.WV.W. Yba'rgin, Cross 11111.Clin.

loll, Prospect. Waterloo.
Mrs. Cona Robertson, Mt. Callaghelr

11n( PolarIil Sprigs.

C'hestnutI Ilidge.

Mrs3'. WV. W. Year'gina, vIsItinog officer's
If any1 societies have b)een1 (om11ite

Ideas sen811d delegates, and homs11 w II
he pro0vide(d. Trhose expecting ll to ('0m1
on train wi'll plenles come) to llarks
dale. Notify Mrls. W. W. Yea rgin

Glay ('ourtt RI. F. 1). 3, oni what tr'ahI

you wIll ('0311.

Mrs3. WV. S. Burn'is,
Chir3Iman of (Commnittee.

('ONDE~lNSED) PASSENVE II

5('ll El D 'L E

I'~ live August 14;, 191 I.
(een'ille. S'. C.

Ariva' ulsfro 031Depar'tures for
Spartanbur3 ig Spaitan bur3'
No. 'lTie No. T1'ime

:3 7:50 A. .\i. 2 7:00 A. MI
x 5 101:00) A. MI. x 4 8:05 A. MI

7 11:50 A. M. 6 10:10) A. MI
II 1:-15 P. M. x 8 12:10 P. Mi

xii :3:05 P. Mi. 10) 1:35 P. Mi
15 5:10 P. M. 12 4:00 P. Mi
17 7:05 P. MI. xI4 6:25 P. Mv

x19 9:30 P. MI. 1t6 7:50 P. Mv
21 12:30 P. NI. 18 11:50 P. NI

Arrivals fi'rm Depar'tures foi
Gr1eenlWood anid Greenwood an<

Anderson Andersor

No. imo No. TIme
4 8:05 A. M. 1 6:00 A.lvM
6 10:10 A. M. 3 7:50 A. Mv

x 8 12:10 P. M. 5 10:00 A. Mv
*10 1:35 P. M. ** 7 11:50 A. Mv
--2 4:00 P. M. 9 1:45 P. Mv
x.4 6:25 P. M. 11 3:05 P. Mv
-16 7:50 P. M. 15 5:10 P. Mv
18 11:50 P. M. 19 9:30 P. Mv

(x--imited Trains.)
(*.-4Irains fro'm Anderson ONLY.)

(*-ran for Andeurson.)
C. V. PALM102R,

General Paeeenger Agt.,
Greenville,.8. C

CHARLES A. SMITH
Lieutenant Governor of South Carolina and
CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR

MR. SMITH IS
.\ lc in. hih-nIt hri.i ia ni i ie i it- Ian.;I)V i ig '. I t0

as I ioral aund religiois h-adir..
'.A sn sit((I 'l ht e 111.ui, Wne wholn 11.1s vainlyN tuuige i lalairs aindi s capable of, 111tiii itairs of li:o State.

:. .\ statesniani rather thaln a pIiticiii. .\., .\layor of his holm .' f.JWi
a a lI neb of the iLegisimain- ani1 as LGien'itut Go1 erorhIal.s let withthe a;pproval of thelieople.

-1. Worthy of your support and will appro-viait your sl

MR. SMITH FAVORS
1. Iconiy0iiv In govelienwit, lio extravaga nev, 11o appropriation beyondtite IStates income.
2. \ l:t 1 wo celit passenger fare onl olr g,eat railroad systents.3. Thev stbiissio-- to the voters of, the State'. of the ql1u'Stiott of o!'.law-I the sale of intoxicants.

\r sonable legislation for Ih(e iml)provu'iiei t of our school systen
su a1 ; inl plaeing.. a(ue(Itate faclilos withill the reach of ie risinggelnrwaionl. Iloe.i not b lieve that South C:).rolina. at this tinh '. c:ll 'n'forco
a inl11)1sory i'leation law TI'T Q.\H l8 TO \'l-:TO NO .\\-f E-S
t1ids to iliprove on' vdleatitotil sy. t'em.

;. GIving.- ('iarneieSt cotnsiteration to fll' dinatIil s )f tii :'.m- f ru--ral credits and agricultural and inlustrial iednwuaion.
1;. The enf11orcernenit of, .,w.

He Is The Logical Candidate For Governor.
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RoughLogAS
'We end with the finished produet,
and every oper:ition is; done by our own
nen m our ownm

Sash, doors, bln ,sres mnouldings,
colrn n s,.grilles. ;n...el postus, singles, lath,
mntenior fims~h, enwe--veryth ing in building
rnater-ial we furnish in both quantity and
quaAty.

.Comnpete ho-no~SU from arebitect's plansanid butilecr's lists our p ily
Bring. or mail ini your specitication. Get our

estimate free.

AUGUSTA LUMBER Co.
"'UGUSTA. GA.

+ 4+++'++++ e+++++++'+++++++.-- + +.

"FOOTER'S SERVICE"
Is universal--you can profit by its advan-

tages any tine--anywhere. We have special
facilitie fCleaning Lingerie and Summer,
Dresses(id, Satin and Canvas Slippers and
Shoes, Hose, Gloves, Panama, Straw, Felt
and Cloth Hats.

Gentlemen's Flannel and Outing Suits.

Footer's Dye Works
Always Safest and Best

Cumberland, Md.
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